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Abstract
Thcrmally curabic nanocomposite coating materials have bee n dcveloped to scal and protcct copper-containing
aluminium alloys against corrosion. The coating matcrial was preparcd via the sol-gel-process starting fronr
cpoxy functional ised si lanes, nanoscaled si l ica and organic diole crossl inker. This coatirrg nratr ix was
addit ional ly supplied with a varying content of cerium oxide ( l-20 wt.%). The corrosion protective ff icicncy of
thcsc coatings was invcstigated on aluminium alloys Al 6013-T6 and AlCu4MgSi by salt spray test and
cle ctrochentical impedance spectroscopy (EIS), both on coatings with an artificiai damage. Herc, thc pure coating
matrix showed first corrosion attack by filiform corrosion and pitting after l0 days on Al 6013, and after 2 days
on AlCu4MgSi. By additional incorporation of cerium oxide, on Al 6013 filiform corrosion and pitting could bc
cffcctively supprcsscd with a content of at lcast 20 wt.% CeO2 (related to solid content of the coating) and no
corrosion attack (Ri=O, Wu=O) was observed over a period of 60 days (1440 h) of salt spray test. For AlCu4MgSi,
rvhich has a higher coppcr content and thus a highcr corrosion sensitivity, the addition of cerium oxide in thc
coating matrix provided efficient protection against filiform and pitting corrosion on the artificial damage during
a salt spray exposition of 14 days (336 h). EIS studies on thc damaged coatings confimed these results.
Introduction
Aluntinium and its alloys are in a widcsprcad use as lightweight construction matcrial in manifold application
ficlds. For certain construction purposes in industry (e,g. automotive, aviat ion), coppcr containing aluminiunr
alloys arc of particular importance as for their special mechanical properties, e,g. dynamic strength.
Gcnerally, alurninium is characterised by an effective sclf passivation caused by thc spontaneous formation of a
dcnsc, protective oxidc laycr under air with good adhesion to thc metal. This passivation laycr is stablc undcr
atmospheric onditions in the pH-range of about 4.5 to 8.5, whcrcas it is attacked by stronger basic or acid mcdia
ll] According to [2] coatings which hermetically scal the metal surlacc and through this prevent the contact to
thc corrosivc medium would be the most favourable routc to prevent corrosion. This requires complctely densc
inorganic coatings like cnarnels. The application of enamels or sputtered irrorganic layers is lin-ritcd for
contponcnts not sensitivc to high tcmpe rature trcatme nt or simple geonetries. For practical use, polyrner bascd
protcct ion coatings in combination with passivation trcatments (e.g. anodizing, chromatising, phosphatising) is
widely cstablished in thc market [3]. Chromate conversion coatings show the far bcst results and are thc standard
proccss in the aviation industry. This is duc to their ability to form a conversion layer with a strong passivation
cffect. In order to obtain a sufficicnt long term effect a primcr layer is used on top of the conversion laycr serving
as a chromium rcscrvoir [4, 5, 6], which thcn is covercd with a top coat from design and mechanical protection
Ul l
rcasons. Thc rncchanical protcction f polymer coatings is limited duc to their softness. The toxic properties or
Ctyomium, cspccially the canccrogenic potential of CF* is onc of thc main reasons for the scarch for alternativc
passivating agent or altcruative proccsses [7], aud a serious restriction for thc use of chromiuur has to bc
anticipated by dre Eurapean mnmrunty. Scvcnl approachcs arc urder invcsigation at prcsert. In [5, 6,7,8,9,
10, 11, 12) altsrutivcs for chtornates arc investigated. It muld be shown flr,at ceriul compotmds are able to fonn
conversion laycrs similar to these fomred by chromiurr, but their performance has to bc intproved. First
invcstigations werc caried out the application of sol-gel coaturgs as a replacemcr-rt for clromate
pretreatments, wlich showod, dtat an active conosion protection can be aclleved by additional inmrlrcratiou of
tansition metal s.tlts (c.g. CeCl3, Ce(NO3)r) into thc coating [13]. The ceriul selß have tlrc dt-sadr,'iurhge dut
atiotr-s arc incoopenrted in tlrc coating laycr, which thcm,selves arc drffisible ard ücrefore call act mnosion
ltrcurotcts. Borates also havc shown tc bc effirtive, but problems occur widr dre long temr effecß duc to drc higlr
solubility of the mqority of borates. Cobalt as a heavy rrctal is also restrcted due to its toxic propcrties. In I ll,
l2l, drc effect of oxidc cotrveßiou layers is invcstigated. This is an interesting concep! sincc no drstrubing
anions havc to be u.sed Tlte audron slrow drat drc fomrzrtion of a rcmarkable mnvqsion layer was observed. Thc
conosion inhibiting effect however is lower dran with mnrprable cluomate convenion layen.
Anothcr approach was realized in [ 14, l5], where a thermodynamical approach for stabilising the intcrfacc
behveen thc nrchl sLuface and tlrc polyner coating by fomration of Al-phosplrrte ffi of layers. Sincc thi,s laycn
arc vcry thin, they need au ellicient pnrtrction by a stablc cover laycr. lhe stabillsatron of the intcrfacc also wir^s
u"scd in drc investigations dcscribed ur I 16,17l. hr opposition to I l4,l5l, the fomration of silicates is n-scd as
shbilising factror. In addition the stabilismg comlrcrxrds should bc inmrporated intrc the coaturg systent to fomt a
smglc laycr cozrtmg sys'tem. For ftis rczuou, a sol-gel dcrived urorgamc oryaric mrrposite systcm was choscn
tl8l. It was showrl tlut dls approach lcd to iur cfficient conosion protectiorl which s inrproved by thc high
abrasion resistarcc of drcse coatings, but no lrassivation by diftsion of protective comporxrds can bc obalred by
thcsc coatings. Thc protective effect is attributed to the low fire eners/ of =Si-O-AI= qßtenn. Tlrc coatings
dcscribod in I 17] altcady slrow a rcasonable protection wllch s of intq€st for marry applicafrons, espccially duc
to their high abrasiou resistance. With thcsc coating materials good corrosion protection was obtained on
aluuriuiuur (4199,5) and alumiuium alloys l ikc AlMg3 and AlMgSil. Yet, on copper containing alloys
(AlCu4MgSi, Al 6013) no efficient protection against filifomr conosion muld be obamcd especially on coating
fur,ug.q aldrough adlrcsion on the nrchl substatc was stll givc,n
Irt flre present work it was invcstigated how fi.r dre addition of mnosion inhibitrrn to drc rystenrs dcscribcd in
[ 16, 17] cut bc uscd to obtain an improved conosion protectiorl cspecially at the envimnrcnt of a scribc, whec
the protcctivc layer is cut dowu to the mctal surface. The idea was to add corrosion inhibitors like CeO, to
coating materials [18].This agam should lead to surgle laycr qntenrs. Oxides werc chosc.n in order to avoid
atiotts which, in case of sr-rfficient di{nßibillty aü" as crilrancen of local clecnochenlcal elerrellß. Tlre basic
ry$cru was bascd ol1 epoxy sroup containg silancs, n-rcthyl goup containing silancs, ortho cthylsilicate and
bisphenolcs.  Due tothe epoxygroups,the systents can becrossl inkedbyuseof appropr iatccatalystatelevated
trertpcratlues By lrydrclpis and corrdensatiorl a sol-gel backbone is hrilt rp baides drc orgaric cluins.
Experimental
2n1
a) Synthesis of thc coating materials
Ilascd 0n sol-gel derived coating ntaterials havc bcen descnbed prcviously for conosion protection of aluminium
[ 16, 17, 18]. Thc synthesis of thc coating materials was proceeded asfollows:
In a first step 3-glycidyloxypropyl-trimethoxysilanc were pre-hydrolysed by additron of acidic watcr. Then a
solution of bisphenolc-A diluted in a l/l-mixture by wcight of etlranole/ethyl-isopropylethcr was added. Bcsidcs
tctraethoxysilane and methyl-trirnethoxysilane wer mixcd and hydrolyscd by addition of a colloidal aqucous
solution of SiO2 and additional destilled watcr (pre-hydrolysis). This mixture was stined for I hour at ambicnt
tcmperaturc and then added to thc above mixturc of GPTS and bisphcnole-A. Ftnally thc synthesis was finished
by addition of amino-base as initiator for the organic crosslinking reaction.
The synthesis of CeO2 containing systcms i  described elscwhere [ 19, l8].
Ccrium oxidc rvas then added as colloidal nanoparticulate solution (20 wt.%) in acetic acid. Thc content of CeOz
was varied betwccn l-20 wt.% related to the solid contcnt of the coating matrix. In the following experimcnts, l,
5, l0 and 20 wt.% of CeOz wcrc adjusted. This mixfure was stirrcd for 20 minutcs at ambient tempcraturc beforc
the subsequent addition of the dissolved bisphenole-A. ftcrwards, the synthesis was continued as dcscribcd
abovc.
b) Preparation of substrates and fabrication of coatings
Prc-clcaning and dcgrcasing of the aluminium samples (alloys Al 6013 and AlCu4MgSi) was canied out at 60"C
for 3 urinutcs in au ultrasonic batl-r using an aqueous commercial alkalinc cleaning agent (3 wt.% of
P3 Ahneco 180 in dcionized water). Imrnediately aftcrwards the samples were rinscd with running dcionised
watcr for I rninute by slightly brushing and then dried for l0 rninutes at 80"C in an electric oven.
The coating rnaterial was applied as preparcd, with a solid content in thc range of 44 wt.-% for the rnatrix systcnr
and 42-43,5wt.-nÄ forthe systcms containing additional cerium oxide colloidal solution. Thc coatings wcre
applicd 0n degreased alurninium substratcs (l0xl5 crn) by spin coating at 400-600 rev./min. Aftcr coating, thc
rvct filnts were left to dry fbr l0 min at ambient tempcraturc and then curcd in an electric oven fbr 2 h at 130"C.
c) Characterisation
Thc coating thickness was dctenlined by cddy cument mcthod (Fischer-Pcrmascope@ D2l lD, Helmut Fischcr
GmbH + Co.). Abrasion resistance was measured on a Taber-Abrascr t st device of Taber Industrics(r) CS 10F
whcels; 5.4 N) and quantificd by weight loss after 1000 cycles, The viscosity of the coating matcrials was
mcasured in a rotatiott viscometer (Haake, Genlany) with a cylindrical test assernbly. For microstructure analysis
a high rcsolution scanning clectron microscope (FEG, type 6400F, JOEL Inc.) was used. Corosion rcsistance
was tcsted in neutral salt spray clirnate (SS) corresponding to DIN 50021 0n l0xl5 crn plates and by impcdancc
mcasurement (Zal'urcr IM6 from Zahner@ Messtechnik) during immersion in 0.1 M NaCl electrolytc solution,
fbllowcd by visual aud microscopic observation. lmpedauce lneasurenlents wcre carricd out with an
elcctrochemical e l consisting of a three electrodc device with a l0 cm2 exposed working area (coatcd platc), a
SCE (HgAIgCl2/KCl) reference clectrode and a platinatcd platinum counter electrodc The measurcmcnt was
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perrlbrrned at a cCInstant aruplitude of ?0 mV iu the frcquency range 10-2 < f < l0*5 Hz at a coated plate with an
artificial scribe of min. 0.? mm in width slightly beyond the pitting potential of the conesponding alloy.
Results nnd Discussion
'[-hu 
corrosion protection of'üopper containing aluminiurn alloys is of special interest, since thcsc rnaterials are
itttpot'tant lbr light rveigfit uunslruclions because ol' thcir spccial mcchanical properties (e.g. high clynarnic
strcngth) carnpared to other aluminium alloys. But, since aluminium and copper acr as anodic and cathodic
cornponcnts which are in constant conlact in thc material. these alloys are cspecially sensitive to corrosion attlck,
since copper as ä mctal more noble than aluminiunr forms a galvanic cell in presgncg of an electrolyte. Thc
rtrquirement fbr a sufficient corrosion protection in addition to a banier function ancl gotxl adhesign in ordcr to
pre vent the access cf electrolyte to the nietal surface, tn ac:tive protccting compone nt is clesirable to provicle an
arJditional protection in the casc of coating darnage . Therefore an optinlisation of the coating material wns capict1
rtut, focusing on thr: incorporation of" an activc inhihiting ägent. As test material. two alumjniurn alloys of
practrc;al uss with dil ' ferent copper content, Al 6013-T6 ancl AlCu4MgSi, wue chosen.
'l'o Ohtain aclditirlnal protection on these copper-tontaining nlloys, e.g. at coating clamages, Ce-cornpouncls werc
trtkcn into consideration. F"or the cerium compound a sulTicicnt dilTusibility of Ce4* is inrJispensutrle f'r the
trnnsport to a surface datnagc. On the other side. no dil'i'usible anions should be present in this procoss. CeOz was
considered tr: have a to low soluhility rate [20], and is anion-free. Afier the addition of C*O2 the sol changcd into
a slightlv translucent yellowish appcarance . Thus a stalrle sol was obtained with a viscosity in the range 6f g to
f l rnPa*s. In Fig. I a representative Hl'EM-rnicrograph of acoatirrg sol containing 20wt.a/o f CeO2 is shown.
'l'hc 
agg.lolneration shorvn this micrograph is consitler*d to be responsiblc for thc clnurly 1pp€iuärlcr: gf t5c sol
hut this shtluld isturb the cnvisased eff 'ect.
trig. I: I{TElv{ rlricrngraph of thc coating sol contnining ?0 wt.9ir r:f CeO2 r'elatcd to rho solicl content rf the
coating rnuteriul.
As already rnr:ntioneti, the surlace prüperties uch as ahrasion resistance are of high inrportance fgr the practical
use of coätirlg llleleriüls. As shown elsewhere il8,1q]. thcse properties trongly 6epend on the thennal treatmönt
lnd lhe densitlcation parameters of the coating. Corresponcling to previous investigarions r:f the curing proceclure
by test of ntcchanical resistanüs a curing tcmperature of l30oC with a curing tirne of 2 h was lbuncl to be
optirrlttm [17]. Basred on these results, a curing of lh at 130"C rvas enrployecl on all coating nra1crials in the
tirllUwing uxperinrenls. too. The alrrasitln rcsistancer obtained for thc thus cured coating nratcrials was tletermincd
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by raScr abrasion tusr (CS10F wheels,5.4N) with ir wcight loss of 1.5-l.6mg/1000 cyclcs (for cornparsion:
polyvinylidentlounde coatings on aluminium show 20-?5 mg/1000 cycles).
'l'he coating thickness applrcd ln me lollowlng lnvcsügäüons was aoJusreü r.L) Lxi auuur IÜ liilt. TIrls vulue lr luw
compnred to existing organic polymer coatings. The abrasion resisttnce nf 1.5 is similar to layers obtained
rlrruugh anodizing aluminium. Thcsc layers, however, in gencral are thinner (3-4pm). So , the 10 prn abrtsion
rcsisttrnce coatings arc considered to be a good cornpromise betwesn anodized and organic polymeric laycrs. In
view ofthe possible application us a primer system, the coating thickness hould also not exueed l0 pnr. Coatings
havc been fahricated on Al 6013-T'6 by spin coating aftcr thoroughly cleaning ths surfaces as shown in the
c.xperimental, rnd curcd ät 130"C lbr two hours.
l:xamination of the cured coating material, applied on Al6013-'f6 by spin coating, with 20 wt.7c of CeO2, by
'fnNI 
shorvcd, that the CcO2 is very well dispersed in the coating, as shown in Fig. 2.
Fig 2: TE,M-migrograph of rhe nanocomposlte coatlng, containing 20 wr.% rit Cc03 related ru rhe sqltcl
contcnt rif the coating material, thermally cured at T=130'C fbr 2 h on Al 6013-T6.
For thc invcstigätion of thc active conosion protectivc potential of CeOs disperscd in thc sol-gcl composirc
matrix f i l i fcrrm and pitt ing c,orrosinn i salt spray atrnosplrore was ohservcd. For lhis, subslrates (l0xl5 cm) of
alurniniunt tlloys Äl 6013-T6 and AlCu4MgSi were cnated by spin coating ancl cured as described above. 'l'he
cortirtg thickness was detetrnined to be in all i:ase s l0 prn t 0.5pnr. Corrosion tesl.ing was can-ictJ out aller
rntking an artificill sr;rihc of about 0.2 nun in width in salt spray test, Thü coatings were checkecl regulrrly
concernitts infiltradt:n and wash out (whitc rusidues) ät üe scribe and surface sorrosion by pitting gr {ilitbrm
corrosion. For reasons ot comparisr:n, the Ce02-free coating matrix was tested on both alurniniunr alloys
(Al frOl3-'f6 and AlCu4MgSi). CeO: concen[ations of I and 20 wt.%' werc used.
Resulls obtained on Al60l3.Alloy
'l'hc 
alutninium alloy Alb0l3 has a coppcr contcnt of nbout O.fl 7o. For this rcasons a higher conosion sensitivity
catt ire anticipateil cclmpared to purc alurniniunt. The rssults of conosion testing of thc coated and unconted alloy
in salt sprity clirnlte nfter varicrus tilnes are shown in Fig. 3. Th* salt spry tesr was carrietl out for 240 .rnd
I44t) hr.c
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Irig. 3: lr{icrosct:pic phtrtographs of At 6013-T(; suhstrates after salt spray test with tlifferent test periods: a)
240h, uncoatccl, b) 240h, CeO3*{i"ee coating c) 14.{0h, Ce0l-free coating d) 1440h, with coatirrg
containing 20 wt^fc CeO:; the coating thicknsss was l0 pnr.
"fhc 
corrosion attack on the uncoated Al 6013-T6 plate is expectedly heavy, characterisctl by strong pitting
comusion aftcr ?40 hrs of cxposure,. 'l"he salt spray test results of ths Ce03-frec coating also indicatcs a last
comosion atttck. Afier ?40 hrs of exposurc plates coatcd rvith these coatings already sliowed ilrt: l'irst line lines of
lilifurrti corfosiott and starting pitting corrosion Iocalised in the surroundings of the test scribe, whcreas the
undirnragecl surfacc: was still intact (Fig. 3tr). 'l'he corrosion attack increases rvirhin 14,10 hrs of'exposurc. afier
u'hich additronally to the pitting corrosion arr infrltratinn of thc coating close to thc test scribe is observed (Fig,
.L:;, For il coilting matcrial containing I wt.% of CeO; conosion attack hy filiform corrosion in the scribc
sur-r'oundings fir t appears aftcr 360 hrs. whilst a coating uraterial with 5 rvt.7o CeO2 shows firsr pitting close to
thc arlilicial scribc only after 360 hrs, but still no fililorm conosion was observed. In conrrast to thcse findings,
cCIntings containing l0 wr.% or 20 wt.% of'Ce02 did not show any corrosion and nt'r delamination (W6=S) in thc
invcstigatcd interval of 1,140 hrs {Fig. 3d). In Fig. *1, th* W1, valucs as a function of thc CeO: contcnt is shown.
'fhcsc 
results sugge$t, that CeO3 plays an active role to inhibit r;onosion even at c:oating damagcs and thus
strppresses the lormation of f i l i iorm and pitt ing corrttsion ancl. läter. also delarnination gf the coating in the
cttrrotltt l  area.' l-he optimum cor)tent uf CeO2 lirr Al t iü13-' l 'b, sooms ro be in the rangc of 10-20wt.%,'I 'he
rcsults show that the Cc02 actually shows a pa.ssivation effect by an assumcd itfusion of Cea* to the interfacr"r.
Since diflusion of Ce{* does not appear in crrganic polymers, rhe inorganic organic matrix $eems to be enhancing
this process. To clear this, morc investigations hav* tn i:e cnn-ied out.
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Resulüs obtained for AlCu4MgSi-Alloy
C.opper cCIntent fcrr AlCu4MgSi is about 4 7e.'I'he samo experimental prouedure was carried out with AlCu4MgSi
. Due to the higher sensibility of this alloy, the corrosicln attack was expecterl to he heavier. The results are shown
in  F is .  4 .
L l
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frig. 4: lr{ioroscopic photogruphs of AlCu4MgSi-substrates atier SS-test wirh diffbr"enr tcst periods: a) 48 h,
uncoated, b) 48 h" with pure coating matrix c) 3-16 h, with purc coating rnatrix d) 336 h, with cgating
c,qrntaining 2Awt.Vo CcOx. The coating thickness was ahout l0 pru.
'['hc tests .sltttwed, that the uncoated metal is strongly attackcd by corrosion already al'ter 4B hrs of salt spray
cxl)oriure ([rig' '1a)' 'Ihr: CcOl-liee coating showetl frrst pitting starting frorn the ardficial scribe already after
'18 hr.s (Fig' 4h), which increa.sed with increasing test tine. Afier 240 hrs hosides pitting heavy l'ililirrm corrqsion
irppcared (Fig. 4c). ln (r()ntras[ to t.hat, thc coating containing I wt-c/o ancl 5 wt.7a of CcO2 showed first pitting
only after 3'4 days. The coating r:ontaining lÜ wt.% of CeO2 coulcl be observeil lirst coruosion attacked alter 6
days cii salt spray tcst by pitting and slight filiftrrm corrosion. The coating with a content. of 20 wt.Zo of CeO2 was
ilttt attacked by pitting or filifornr corrosion in the lest period and no wash out at the low encl of the scribe coulcl
he observed (Fig. 4ti). First damage by slight pitting in thc artificial scribe appeared visibly aftcr 480 hrs of salr
spfav t$st' For this reasolls the tests with 1440 hrs wero not carried out. At this time , still no surf-ace attack could
lir oh.rserved.
Resurning it can bc said, that thesc first results indicate, that the conosion protective perfonnance of the hybrid
sol-gcl coating on both copper containing aluminium alloys could be significantly increased by the incorporation
of CeOz. The inhibiting activity was especially effcctive at the interface between tl're coating and thc metal
surfacc at the scribe area, where filiform conosion as wcll as pitting corrosion and therefore the delamination of
thc coating could be effectively suppressed. The effect Was strongcr on the aluminium alloy 41 6013-T6 with thc
lower coppcr content, where no conosive attack appeared within the testing period of 1440 hrs was observed.
Thcsc results were furlhennore confirmed by irnpedance mcasurernents, as depicted for the alloy Al 6013-T6 in
Fig. 5 and for AlCu4MgSi in Fig. 6. All plates wcrc rneasured witli an artificial scribe of 0.2 mm width with an
cxposed working clectrode area of l0 cm2.
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Fig,5: Bode plots for alurniniurn Al 6013-T6 with coating containing 20 wt,% of CeOz (uppcr curves) in 0.1 M
NaCl solution. The measurcment was canied dut at an artificial scribe of 0,2 rnm in width undcr applied
pitt ing potential.
Thc irnpedance spcctra of coated alloy Al 6013-T6 show a capacitive behaviour for the CeO2-free and the CeO2
coating materials with practically no changc over a peripd of 20 days (Fig. 5, lcft). On the other hand, thc rcsults
of the impcdance measurcntcnts show a clear diffcrence betwcen the purc nanocornposite coating be haviour and
thc pcrformance of thc coating containing 20 wt.% ceriüm oxide. Thus, for the CeO2-free coating, already on thc
first day of measurement, a polarisation resistance of only 4.5*104 O was found, which nearly concsponds to thc
valuc of the pure aluminium alloy Al 6013-T6. The result might indicate, that no additional inhibiting cffect
sccllts to be provided by this coating type on the test sbribe. In contrast to this, it could be observed in the salt
spray test that the uncoated alloy shows strong corrosion after 240 hrs whereas for the alloy with CeO2-free
coating significantly oss conosion could be detected in the same tcst, From this result it can be concluded that
thc CeO2-free coating has a conosion protecting effect, An explanation for the observed ifference could bc as
fbllows. At the bcginning of the experiment the uncoated alurniniurn alloy has a passivating alurnina layer on top
of thc surlace which gave the same impedance value compared to the alloy with CeO2-free coating on the first
day of measllrement becausc of probably some diffusibility in the CeO2-free coating. This alumina layer is
dcstroyed uring the following corrosion test whereas the alloy with the protective CeO2-free laycr rernains ntore
stable (only pits after l5-20 days) because of the fonlation of therrnodynarnically stablc =Si-O-Al= bonds built
up at thc interface between coating and alloy. Yet, fbr thc cerium oxide containing coating on Al 6013-T6
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(20 wt.% CeOz related to the sol id content of the coating matrix) a dist inct ly higher polarisation resistance of
about 2.5*105 to 3*105 Q could be detected, which nearly rcrnained constant for the whole measuring period of
20 days. This indicates, that the coating provides an additional protective activity even at the scribed surface, thus
hindering a conosion attack on the barc scribe, on which no visible conosion attack by pitting was visible during
thc whole test period of 20 days. The curves of the phases (Fig. 5, right) show a wide maximum in middle
lrcquency rangc, which can be related to contact of electrolyte to the aluminium alloy in the artificial damage,
Thc appearancc of only onc maximum in the curves indicatc that there is no corrosive attack. The diffcrences
between CeO2-free and CeO2 coating matcrials can not be detected in these curves.
Fig. 6: Bode plots for aluminium AlCu4MgSi with coating without CeOz and with coating containing 20 wtJ/o
of CeOz in 0.1 M NaCl solution. Thc measuremcnt was carried out at an artificial scribe of 0,2 nim in
width under applied pitting potential.
The impedance spectra of the coatcd alloy AlCu4MgSi (Fig. 6, left) show no significant differences bctween the
CeO2-free and thc CeOz coating matcrials. The course of thc curves indicates the bcginning of corrosion. The
curvcs of thc phases (Fig. 6, right) show the appearancc of a second maximum in the lowcr frequency range,
rvhich can bc related to thc beginning of local corrosion of the al loy. Due to the higher sensibi l i ty of this al loy,
thc corrosion attack starts earl ier. Thc results of thc EIS confirm principal ly to those of the salt  spray tests.
Higher Cu content in the alloy leads to earlier appearancc of corrosion attack. The results also show that EIS can
be uscd as method morc sensible for corrosion detection especially when the bchaviour is followed bv imoedance
and phase dcgree.
Summary and Conclusion
An inorganic-organic nanocornposite coating matcrial has bcen supplicd with CeOz as corrosion inhibitor, which
coulcl bc homogencously dispersed in the coating matrix, thus resulting in a homogeneous, transparent single
laycr coating aftcr application and curing 0n aluminium substrates.
Thc investigations of the corrosion rcsistance show, that by incorporation of CeO2, the corrosion protective cffcct
of thc coating under salt spray conditions on coppcr containing aluminium alloys coulcl bc significantly increascd.
Especially effective suppression of filiform corrosion and thus increasing the surface corrosion protcction could
bc obscrvcd. On both copper containing alloys, Al 6013-T6 and AlCu4MgSi, 20 wt.% of cerium oxide in thc
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coating provided best protection. These first results point out, that cerium oxide incorporated in a coatrng systern
can provide an active corrosion inhibiting effect 0n alurninium alloys, Thus, cerium oxide containing coatings
could bccomc a potential replacement for the toxic and hazardous chromate inhibitors. ln this direction further
investigations based on these first promising results are foreseen, focusing on the action of cerium oxide as an
activc corrosion inhibitor and also on the role of the inorganic organic matrix in enhancing thc diffusion of the
Cea*. The tbllowing questions will bc of special importance:
- Cornposition and structurc of the metal-coating intcrface in the casc of inhibitor containing coating
. Distribution of ceriurn oxide in the metal-coating interface, investigatron f possiblc secondary phases
- ClarilLcation f rncchanism of conosion inhibition activify of nanoscaled ceriurn oxide in a darnaged coating
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